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In Watches
We are just in receipt of

a thin model, small Gen¬
tleman's Waltham' watch,
made in Antique style, which
is just about the "niftiest"
thing in swell timepieces that
has hit the "Electric Qty" in
many moons.

. .

it's very neat and'pretty in
appearance;-and is undoubt¬
edly the smallest thin modei
Gentleman's watch ever of¬
fered at the price of $22.00

It's a serviceable, Guar¬
anteed: Waltham movement,
in a Twenty Year guaran¬
teed case, and the price is on¬
ly twelve dollars.

We will be pleased to
show it to you«

MARCHBANKS &PABB
.?.aT r ni.i f m i

The irv _
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.-HouBe:

Met at ll a. Et.
Adopted the conference report on

the war revenue bill after an hour's
debate.
A resolution for adjournment sino

die at G o'clock tonight was perpar-
ed hy administration leaders.
Began consideration of cotton relief |legislation.
Speaker Clark signed war. revenue!

bill after tsergeanit-at-arm» bsd
brought In i quorum.

Representative Underwood an¬
nounced hope oft paséase fnsi ad-
Ir.urn-icct resolution is. senate had
been abandoned.
Adjourned at 6:10 p. m. to noon

Friday.
j Senate: Biet at noon- to await ac¬
tion of the house on the war revenue
bill.
Vote on Joint resolution to adjournsine die. at 6' o'clock .delayed to al¬

low house to-get quorum.
Senator Clark, prealednt pro tem]of the senate, signed the war tax bill.
'Recessed at 4:86 p. m. to 5:30 p.

m.
Filibuster by Senator Hoke Smith,

ot Georgia, prevented action on ad-|journtsent resolution.
Adjourned at G:20 p. m. to noon

Friday.
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diable

For every ache and pata is a relia- j
bf« remedy, You can cure the diffi¬
culty if you only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver ls, without a doubt- responsible
fbr more aches sd- pains than «nyotM&flttng- for to it ve trace const!-
patton, biliousness, indigestion, bead-

Re I-v Te
knocks al lthose cut by going right to
tie bottom of the difficulty-tba liver

form there strengthens tba en¬
tern. A trial proves lt
ate and n.*» iper ketie a« yost

Ita.

Manufactured ead Oaaraatead by

Stew.

I POULÎfcY
arid EGGS

MOLTING POULTRY.
Fowl! Naed Food Rioh lo Protein Dur¬

ing This Period.
Farm poultry molt aunually, and tito

molt in healthy fowLv begin» in early
autumn and wutlnues for about four
months, lt will pay any one Tho keeps
poultry to- giro the hens special care
and attention during the molting peri¬
od, writes Ira Os Shellabarger lu
Hoard's Dairyman.
The beet plan to follow Ls to begin

feeding the fowls liberally on vegetable

it.

ls

Tbe Lanrahan came from Eng¬
land, when lt has lone been popu¬
lar. In this country lt is consid¬
ered on» of the most useful fowl«.
Tho hens are excellent layers, and
?S a tobie bird tho Langshnn ls ex¬
cellent. The weights are: Cock«,
niue «nd one-half pound*; cockerels,
eight pounds; hens, seven and one-
halt poundn; puuats, six and a half.
Tbe illustration show« a Lansshan
cockerel.

matter and food rich in protein. One
ot tho best and most common protein
feeds is sklmmiík, either sweet or sour.
It IS claimed by the best of authorities
that Blilmmllk ls more valuable aa food
for poultry than lt ls for begs or calves.
If eklmmllk .could bs given In liberal
allowances the results obtained would
be quite satisfactory.
Wheat, which Is rich in protein,

should also be fed tn liberal quantities
wheri nt band and should be substitut¬
ed for corn. Sunflower seed wilt also
be found n valuable food at this tuna
Ope experiment station found that
reties condining gooouy portion« or i>v-
seed meal caused the fowls to all molt
nt practically the samé time, earlier In
the season and more rapidly.À ration that will pay any farmer to
feed his fowls In connection with sklin-
mille ls this poet Three, poonda corn,
two pounds wheat, one-half pound lin¬
seed meal and one-halt pound beef
scraps: Grind the grains sud mix the
whole moss together and feed In hop¬
pers. If tbe fowls are yarded supply
an abundance of green vegetable mat¬
ten It one does not wish-to gp to the
expense of grinding these grains feed
them whole In hoppers with tbe meat
and.oilmen! It will pay handsomely
to grind the grains, but when fed whole
feed the corn rather sparingly.

MLLHtfe POULTRY LICE.
Mercurial Ointment an Bffeetlva Rent'

edy on Mature Birds.
[Prepared by poultry division, United

States department ot agriculture.]
The modern and most effective meth¬

od of ailing »ce on mature poultry Ia
by tho use of mercurial ofetment- Ohe
part cf ointment ls mixed with two
parts of lard, and g jordon about the
«Ixe of a pea fa rubbed on the skin of
tbe hen'sbody below the vent A. space
not larger than the Btw of a quarter

should bo greaeed, as when a
surface, Is treated the mercury

will be absorbed and tho hen's egg pro¬
duction decreased. A short time ago
1,018 single comb White Deshora hens
wer*, treated In thur why, and after¬
ward nota single louse could be found
on shy of thom.
Tba advantage of immy the olntmoat

Ifes ta ttté fact iistk. itM necessary,*
apply » <Mtr.e«ee ni >*t weefcev Tba
lice are attracted- by tbe mofetare and

ir to flock to the spat treated
" tee etettotab. Tate ff:-tb*g*ferable to dusting bens with Insect

powder or dipping them In a germicide!'
solutionis , ït' m simples, cTWnper «nd

ti*s. However, the snertu-
rlftl olntthent rnUBt not' be aponed to
baby chicks or to hens sitting on i
for hatching. Tbe' nee of Insect |
der before sitters are' placed on <

ned twice durieg the hatch ts ike best
and safestwsy for sitting bens.

Channing Fowls' Faed.
When kline are fe", a dry mash from

..?i..,; ». d mmjf. »üvc sriüi scatîsrs2 ShdeepTttter there kt little danger of their
becoming too rat. yet lt 1* pot well to
u«ont tala method af feeding when hens
have boen s*e%ettfee4 toa hwtsf.risek,
as tbf» change ls Ukebr to «feeet them.
WwÄ lt I* desired to change from a
wet to a dry mash and the latte» ts to
be kept before toe hens blt tue tba*
they sboukt be heavily fed en grata so
some writ be left ta tko Utter when
they go to roost. Keep tote ant. nr.
several <5hys, wheo, the dry mn*b may
Lbs piseM before tmrfa^aaét ;jtlè erato'

ration teáeeeé.

Takes Stan
ytlisO

Mrs. norene* Çonlclin Cannan, <
Louise Bailey in He Husband

"Enter» a Sweeping I

MINEOLA, N. Y., Oct. 22.
took the witness stand in her owi

sweeping denial of the charge thai
Item hy item Mrs. Carman w<

the negro maid in her employ at 1
man home in Freeport last June
tion the domestic maid in her tes
from beginning to end, was, in t
the maid's narrative of events of
killed in the office of Dr. Edwin
md of subsequent happenings in 1

The story told by the negro
as tending directly, ta connect Mi
effots of Mrsvpàritiarï's counsel t
designed chiefly to discredit the s
responded with alacrity and seem
looked into faces of the juors wi
impress them with some particul
when certain points in the story (

Mrs. Carman was on the v
direct examination She will ur

The wife of the Freeport phtelephonic instilment in her hush
sanely jealous." She said she
"How all his girls were." Som
If her husband was as bad as he 1
to know it. If she found out w
said, she had determined she w
with him but would never speaking after the murder, she decían
district attorney, had termed a 1

she thought her husband alreadyMrs. Crrmañ evert' cörrobo
by admitting that on the eveningdaughter,Elizabeth, to stop playirwore, because she had a headaintimated, because she wanted 1I'r i cf to what her husband wa

She admitted too, that oi
window as that through the ass;
knew a trained nurse was in th«

When Mrs. Carman steppeiy was as fresh as when she w<

When çourt adjourned tl
morning Frank Farrell, who tesfled yesterday he had seen a w
man running from the winde
through which íüe shot wa¿ Tia
was recalled to the stand. Aft
cross examination Farrell was e
cused and the State; announcthat it rested its case. Geor
M. Levy, of Mrs. Carman's coi
iel, then began his opening Í
dress: "We will prove," said A
Levy; "that this crime was r
committed by Mrs. Carman, Iby a man whose- motive we
not know,"

Mr. Levy told of Mrs. Carma
actions on the day and nightthe murder. He said she went
New. York during the day, o
tracted a headache and after c
ner went to bed.

"Mrs. Carman will tell :
you t'.iat she then heard a s
and some commotion downstaii
he said.

' This was the first definite
claration from the defense that
was to testify.

"She immediately put on a k
opo and leaned over the banis
She did not go into the office
cause Dr. Carman had forbid
her to do so.

"She will admit ali about
telephonic instrument and
tell you that she had it insta
to find put if the things she
heard about the doctor's relat
with women were true. We
show you that there can be no
picion attached to, Mrs. Cann
talks, with "rae because I wai
friend of the family and had I
for years.

"As to the witness, Farrell
will prove him a liar."
A vigorous assault on tte I

mcny given yesterday by <
Coleman, the Carman maid,begun by the defense with its
witness, Benedict Chessman,
negro stenographer cf New ^

Chessman testified that he
two negro lawyers call on <
ia New York on July;'i 4, last
that the lawyers questionedabout her knowledge of tfic <
while he took down Question:
answers ;i shorthand. He
titled a typewritten statemei
that which he had made. !Celia said she wanted to te!
whole truth. She *,vas not ioatfc, however, and she in»
mention of Mrs. Carman's h
shown her a revolver.
Thomas Qrog*n, ijrfver <

moving van, testified he sai

d In

barged Witb
. Office, Dr. Edwin
wnial of the Charge.
-Mrs. Florence Conklin Carman
defense today and entered a
she murdered Mrs. Louise Bailey,
nt over the stoy of Celia Coleman,
ie time of the tragedy in the Car
and declared false every accusa-
imony yesterday. A fabrication
e essence, her characterization of
ie night Mrs. Bailey was shot and
barman, the defendant's husband,
ie Carman home,
irl was offered by the prosecution
Caman with the shooting. The

day in questioning his client were
vant's testimony. Mrs. Cannan
lgly with entire fankness. She
i steady eyes when she desired ta
r point and she seemed resentful
the negress wee under discussion, j
ness stand nearly an nour under
ergo cross examination tomorrow. ;i
¡ician admitted she had installed a |d's office but denied she was "in- j>ad heard people ask her husband j.
times he had stayed out all night. jjd been painted to her, she wanted 3
it she had heard was true, she i!
lld continue to live in the house ..

him again. Then, on thé morn- ;
she tore out the device that the

echanical eavesdropper," because
id enough to bother him.
ed somé of the State's witnesses
F the murder she had called to her
the piano. But she did this, she
2 and not, as the prosecution haslisten over the mechanical eaves-
aying to a woman in his Office. ¡«
occasion she looked in the same
fired at Mrs. Bailey, because she

fice. jown from Ute stand she apparent-
on. .i

rell three times in New V^rk, on ithe day and evening of the mur- .

der. William Austin, a banker,testified he saw Farrell with Cro- s
gan ai 7A5 o'clock on the night Sof the murder. ]Mrs. Carman on the stand toldthe following story:

"I am the defendant. I.. wasmarried- to Bi. Carman tn 4892.
t "Early in the morning of June30, 1914, I Went to New York. I
spent the day shopping. I re¬
turned to Freeport with a head¬ache on a train at 6 o'clock.

"As soon as I got home I took jjoff my coat and went to the sup- \per table. I answer the. front door jonce, i admitted a man I do not \i
know, 1 still had the headache jat this time. After supper I went jright up to bed. I undressed and ;put my clothing away. Then 1 {put on- my night clothes and went;o bed. I was ill. I heard Eliza¬beth playing the piano. I told ,her to stop. i

"Soon after I heard a shot and- jcorrie commotion downstairs. Ibut on my kimono. 1 also putpn rr- slippers. 1 went down- ;stairs into the pantry room. 1 Jtould not see in the office. The Idoor was closed. 1 heard« the \doctor talk then. I went bari ,Upstairs thinking- that eveiydfc \vas all right, 1 met Elizabeth up¬stairs. Soon after Mrs. Powell i¡tame up and told me some wo-n?n had been shot in the office.Vira, Conklin also came up."the district attorney called 1

.bom 9.30 o'efbck that night. I :Mit to béá.-ai,'io o'clock. I hadmt been off- tte premises the ivhole night The. reason I didnw^*a into the office was because>. Carman: told rae never to eorlt0Uhe °3%.*tet we had thcrouble win» the nurse. We also ;iad another dirficutty about thelfflce on other occasions."The last time I saw Mrs., Var- !¿ng£ the nurse, was in the inficewpc* 1 slabed ber facr., Dr. 1Carman and i had several spats?Jer JS^- Varance. She came tothe office afterwards and I did notthink it was right, On the nightJ mpptá ber face 1 saw her" firstUl the walting room- Later Iwoked in but she was not there.So Î went oat in the yard andlooked m*o thc doctor's officethrough the window.
"1 saw »them talking. ThanDr. Carman petted $iS from *toll he took from* b)s coat and

"The uniitÈtti
sun

ii
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{ave it to the nurse. They talk-
id some more and Mrs. Varance
iissed the doctor. Then 1 rapped
>n the window and went in. 1
»aid to the nurse: 'This is a nice
vay for a married woman and a
uarried man to act.' Then I said
;o the doctor: 'So this is where
pour money goes.' Then I de-
nanded the money and got it.

"1 told Mrs. Varance never to
:ome to the house again. After!1
t was all over Dr. Carman toidi
ne if I ever came into the office
igain he would leave me and
îreak it all off.
"As to the telephone instru¬

ment, I had that instr* ! because
di stories 1 had he People
.vould ask him how hu» t s were,ind he would stay out au dght. I
vas not crazy jealous, but I want-
id to find out if the stories were
true. If they were, I was deter-
nined to live under the same
.oof with Dr. Carman for mylaughter's sake. But I realized
ihat 1 would never even speak to
lim again."

Mrs. Carman described how
ihe bought the instrument in New_ifark. The salesman, she said, s
told her many places where the!
nstrument had been installed. <

"Hè also assurred me thai one
-ould bé installed in my house
without anybody knowing it;"
;aki Mrs; Càrmarr: "I told the
tiin I could not have it known
that there was any trouble in my
louse on account of my tittle girl,I took Dr. Carman away while
ihe thing wa«? being put in.

. "I saw the man-oissannault
--again about three weeks later.
I could not hear everything that
vent on in Dr. Carman's office.
I told him that. He told me the
nstrument might have been placîd wrong but he gave me threeiry batteries to make it strongsr.. -

"I took the iristument out thc
norning: after the murder. 1 took
*art of it out before breakfast and
?»art later. I thought Dr. Carman
lad enough trouble on his hands.

"I did riot know Mrs. Bailey. I
lad never seen, ber alive. I saw
îèr dead body at the morgue threelays after the murder. You, (Mr.Levy) made me gt' there and
oak« sure whether I kn*?/ the
vornan. . »:^:«^<ÇTf3K' ! have never fired a gun br
pistol iii my life. I know notti¬
ng about firearms. When I first
raw you after the murder I knew
I was under suspicion. I asked
mi to assist me if I needed an
ittomey.

"1 did no* go through the kitch¬
in as Celia Coleman said. I did¿ot say: 'I shot him;' I did
¿ot come down in a kimono, and
t night cap. I did not go in Dr.barman's office at any time onJune 30.

"1 did »ot show Celia a revol¬
ter. The only revolver I evertomdfed was a little one the doc¬tor kept in his bureau drawer, t
jaye it to the district attorney.Älta Coleman did not speak thetruth when she said she tried tokeep me from going into the of¬fice. I did not tell Celia I would£kc care of her little boy if any-twng should happen to her. Neith¬
er did I ever give Celia #5 and¡eli her that was for keeping herfolia when you ware asking meptesUons.

"I did not tell Celia the day af¬ter the murder to get Mr. Conklm
rom the bam as I wanted him to

'ed are in no more per])
zà, hut their families an

Mm LIFE INSURANCE i

I MATTISON, General Age
C. W. WEBB, District Ag

J. J. TSRWBRIDGl

^et the revolver out of the house.
did not go to Celia's room thc

norning after the murder. I did
»ot say: M hope God will forgive
ne. Oh why did I kilï that wo-
nan'.'

Mrs. Carman took off her
jloves and exhibited her bare
irms to the jury.

"I never had any scars on
hem," she said. "They wefe
tot cut on the night o June 30."

POULTRY HOUSE
FOR THE BACK YARD

Tho only house that ts suited for
poultry ls ono with a dry Interior. No
Due can succeed in keopinjf hens that
produce eggB if tboy are kept In bouses
that have damp floors and therefore
lamp Interiors or In houses that ar»
not clean and thus moro or les« Infect¬
ed with insect vermin, says the West¬
ern Poultry Journal. Whenever there
la dampness within a house the bent
wm suffer from cold, the floors will be
Filthy, tho interior of the house will be
iUiuL iv. tho ben* ta ¡ive in, ÜÍKL ÍHWTC
».ermin wit! grow quickly under such
conditions.
'ounllght. fresh air and perfect dry¬

ness nre essential for success In poul¬
try keeping. They aro the surest reme¬
dies against disease. The bens that
ure kept under such conditions are opt
to be profitable, whereas those that
are kept under adverse conditions are

"I

I Tra doubla docked back yard hen¬
coop here reproduced from Country
Gentleman la roar feet wide by
eight feet loos, abc feat fa (rant
and five feet In the rear. Tba nesta
Sra under the droppings board» OB
tba upper ffoor, and eggs are gath¬
ered through tba door bi tba rear.
Allowine tour square feet, a bird,
this will accommodate sixteen bird«,
lit cold weather the doora on tbs

i Mt ara covered with maslin, and In
«avara cold a burlap roost curtain' te used at night

sure to prove a disappointment end e
fallare so far ss egg production io con¬
cerned.
The style, shape or sta* of the build-

lng ta cf least importance, no matter
of what kind or character the house In
which hens may be kept They will
nof be a success unless' tho sun can
shine into the interior ot the house
clear to the lemote corners during the
coldest dnys of winter, and.in addition
there must be proper ventilation. Prop¬
er ventilation means that there shall
be sufficient air end sun. to keep the
interior of the bouse perfectly dry
sod free from poisonous odor.-! and
from drafts, for. while the. bena esn
ire and prosper in the most extreme
timm A? '»'»es front bouse, they csssct
So so In the most medium t*po ot
open front bouse where dampness and
filth prevail.

A Plausible Theory.
_

"Why is a man's skull made in
sections, instead of all in one
îlece? " asked, Johnny, who had
¿¿si taken ,up physiology.
"So that it wiil stretch at the

«ams and not burst when he getshe *swe»mead; '' answered father.
-Judge.,
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